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There is comfort in knowledge
expressed, Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t, great kidney remedy,
fulfills in curing rheumatism,
pain in back, kidneys, liver, bladder

of urinary passage.
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writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, lUnghainton, N. Y.
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Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms Nemaha county,
also two splendid
properties in town.
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To the East:
Daily low rate excursion tickets
to Jamestown Exposition, eastern
cities and resorts, northern Mich-

igan, Canada and New England.

To the West:
Attractive low excursion rates to
the Pacific Coast, Yellowstone
Park, Utah, Colorado, Hig Horn
Mountains, Black Hills.

Big- - Horn Basin and
Billings District:

Personally conducted, cheap rate
homeseeker's excursions first and
third Tuesdays; we assist you in
locating irrigated lands at the
low, original price. Write I).

Clem Denver, Landseeker's In-

formation Bureau, Omaha.

One-Wa- y Colonist
Rates to the Coast:

Daily in September and October
to California, Washingtog, Ore-

gon, Montana, Wyoming, Big
Horn Basin.

Call or write for details.

0. V. GLENN. Ticket Aseut at Nemaha.

L, W WAKBLEY, G. P, A,. Omaha,
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he aspires, If elected the county
will be served faithfully and
efficiently in every respect.

The State Fair September 2 6,
will have "Ducky" Holmes' Lin-

coln "Goslins" and the Sioux-Cit-y

"Duncanites" play Western

EXCESS IN TAXATION

Taxpayers in
London Precincts

London and Brownville tax- -

i.iiitiiiiiiwow Wn.tr.

day, by the of county
commissioners, when that bod.v
decided to return
taxation, amounting to mills.
The of the the
board is as follows:

on this 6th day of Auirust.
League baseball before the grand 1907, this matter came on for
stand at the race track at 10:15 hearing upon the petition of
a.m., on Tuesday, Wednesday Robert Moody, J. A.Lawrence,
and Thursday. This will give an T. Skcon, A. L. Waltz, J.
opportunity for our boys to see S. McKinney, W. K. Blount, B.
if Western League ball is superior F. Mclninch and J. II. Stiles, a
to our own brand. committee of taxpayers of Lon- -

If you are going to attend the c" PrGt:mct
lu'om thc l3roo,s on Me theState Fair and have no room in

which to sleep, just write Sec- - boai'(l finds Lhat noticG of t
retary Whitten of the Commer- - Phoney said petition and the
cial Club, Lincoln, and he will time fixed for the hearinK of the

same has bcon tlul--
v Published innice forsecure you a room Fair

week-Septe- mber 2 G. A list tho ()flicial PaPel' for sai(1 untyt
3,000 rooms besides the natural nnd also 1,1 thc kici- - and
hotel facilities will be secured, Nemaha County Herald, all pub-s- o

there will be plenty of sleeping llshcd and of general circulation
for 1,1 cmana couniy.room everyone. ,

That Railroad Stock
un consicierauon oi the evi-

dence and records tho
When the old Brownville & finds:

Fort Kearney Railroad Co., was' First-th- at during the month
organized, in 1870, a certificate of 190(5, this board made a
of stock of the par value of 'cvy of 25 mills on the dollar of
$100,000 was to Brown-- , the assessed value of all real,
ville precinct, this comprising personal, and mixed property in

the territory now in Brownville London and Brownville precincts
and London precincts. At the to create a sinking fund for the
meeting of the county commis- - payment and liquidation of the
sioners laot week when the London precinct bonds; that the
question of the rebate of taxes amount of the levy should
overpaid by the taxpayers of been mills on thc dollar
these precincts was before the instead oC 25 mills; that said
commissioners some one rcmem- - levy of 25 was excessive,
bered this old certificate and and 17 thereof unnecessary
inquiry was made as to the pres and was erroneously and mis-e- nt

location of this certificate oi takenly made, and 17 mills of the
stock and its present value, if 25 mills so erroneously made,
any. The Brownville & Fort 'paid by the taxpayers of said
Kearney was merged into the precinct, should 'be-return- ed to
Midland Pacific and this into the said taxpayers.
B. & M. It is not known wheth-- j It is therefore ordered tl.at
er this stock was transferred on the county treasurer is hereby
the books of these companies or directed to refund or pay to the
not. The county attorney was respective of London
instructed to investigate the Brownville precincts 17 mills
matter. Thc last heard of the of the amount paid by them

was in 1889 when it, spectively on the levy of 25 mills
was placed in the vault of one of
thc Auburn banks by one of the
county commissioners.

He Caught That Fish.

For several years past a num-

ber of fishermen who have
been going over the river
always came home and told
about a wonderful big fish,
which they hooked, but it
always got away. It fell to the
luck of Lou Renner, a former
B. & M. engineer, to hook and
land the. big fish. He captured
the biggest fish that has eve;
been hooked and landed in
this section in years. It was a

pounds and brought up
town last evening and put on

in the front of
butcher shop where

To Brownville
and
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have
eight
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'and

made in June, 11)06, for the pay-

ment of the London precinct
bonds.

It is therefore ordered that the
county treasurer take the receipt
of thc for the amount
so and that he require
each taxpayer to produce and
exhibit to him thc tax receipt for
thc payment of taxes of 193G,

and and note thereon thc amount
so refunded.

By the above, each taxpayer
in the county can at once observe
the method of his
money back."

The total amount of excess
taxation to be paid back to the

channel cat weighing 99 1-- 2 taxpayers is $0300, which fund
was

exhibition
Beulhlcr.s

virtually

taxpayers

taxpayers
refunded,

"getting

will be set aside by the treasurer
and each taxpayer will receive
his share by the proceedure above
noted. Herald.

1L was liAUUiinuu uy uumuwunj J will mail you free, prove n.irit
of persons. Ir. Renner caught samploa of my Dr. Shoop' 8 IicsLorativi
the fish 011 a trot line, on which and my book on either Dyspepsia. Th.

he had a large number of four HearL or The Kidneys. Troubles of
the Stomach. Heart or Kidneys, arehooks and was weighted down
merely symptoms ot a deeper auineut.

with brick. Ihe fish altera Do.t mako the comnl0n error of treat-bein- g

hooked had fought until it iK 8ymptoms only. Symptom treat-wa- s

nigh exhausted and Mr. merit is treating the result of your

Renner Stuck a Steel gaft into ailment, and not the eause. Weak

his gills and brought him ashore, stomach nerves- - the inside nerves
mean Stomach weakness, always. And

He the head olcaught nearwas (ho ,karL) an(, KlInuy8 us woll) haVL.

the island above the water works lhoir controlling inside nerves.
Station. Neb. City News. Weaken these nerves, and you inevit

ably have weak vital organs. Here is
"Evorybody Should Know" wiere Dr shoop's Restorative has

says C. G. Hays, a prominent business made its fame. No other remedy even
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-- claims to treat the "inside nerves."
nica Salve is the quickest and surest Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
healing salve ever applied to a sore breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
burn or wound, or to a case of piles. Restorative. Write me today for sam- -

I've used it and know what I'm talking pie and free book. Dr. Shoop, Kacinut
about." Guaranteed by Hill Bros, Wis. The Restorative is sold by All
druggists. 25c. Dealers.

New Millinery Firm. ,om on,. ijsfc of can(liclnte(q
Roberts & Dye is the name of published last week we uni .ton

the new firm which has been fionally omitted the name (f
recently located in the balcony of Wi'l Jons, who is a candidate
tne uayliglit store. They will for the fusion nomination for

Ideal exclusively in millinery.
ashntMit

former resident of Nemaha and
daughter of Chas. Roberts, and
Miss Blanche Dye of this city, a

i daughter of Geo. E. Dye. Miss
Roberts came up from Nemaha
Monday to assist in equipping
the rooms. After thc rooms are
arranged the members of the
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Pink Pain Tablets do, 1 will
mail you free, a trial of them

Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets.
Toothache,

pains, etc., due alone blood
Acem-dino- - In :i nilinn-- nuwlo Jn'K1'"110"- - Slump's Headache Tal -

county court by Leslie 'the I l'llrecently enacted exemption law j all. Address-Dr- . Shoop, Kacine, WU
which allows the garnishment of Sold by All Dealers.
10 per cent of a laboring man's
wages for debt not work W. W. FRAZIER, D.
unless he has either a homestead Physician and Surgeon
or $500 over and above his wages, j Nemaha, N ebr.This is allowed another
statute judge

docs not away
exemption right.

made in a
brought thc Crane company

II. D. Lynch
him

and the plain sought 10

of Judge Leslie
held he $500 worth of
personal property exempt before
a of his co.tld be
touched.--Omah- a News.
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Gcod Dray connection with Livory

Satisfaction guarantood,

GOLD COIN HEAVE CURE
IS GUARANTEED

HAIKF OF UFAVFQ 'V,H fnst ilrlvliiK, vliortly uftoriilmnrtym ni-wi- tj muni, is tho common ctiusc of
Uouvus. Driving too when a liorKts Is not feellnir well, dus
ty h:iy or mtn. HorHCH with naturally woak lungs easily
Ktvcn tho Heaves dusty feed or too or lout,' driving. All

believe in unIiik the MUST when an article Is
needed that"ioll Coin IIimivo Curo" jxlvus far hotter re-
sults, both for iulclc aetlon continued, than any other leave
Curo now on the market, Test It riri our Gold Coin Guarantee
money baelclf found unsatisfaotory.

CWrlto to the Gold Coin Veterinary Department for
Kpooinl Information regarding slolt htoolc. No eharye Is made.
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HOW 50C EARNED $110
Mr. A. Waf.lco, of Morris. Minn., says:

CURE

Diiaii Hi as: My driving maro Kit Die heaves so bad offered
her for sale for $15.00 and could not sell her. havo used Gold
Coin Heave Powders on her for two months and now wouldn
take $1!J5 for her. highly your Heave Cure.

AN'HJ.t Wat.kk."
SYMPTOMS f)F WARMS TlltJ 1,,!l!l"ni!S,'ouf),: Uu'l,s

notllo Is lrreirular; somotlmes poor, other times oravln. the
bowels loose, other times constipated. A yellow inu
cus collects around the anus. Tho animal is bkelv to run down,
beuomc thin and poor, the breath cenorallv has foul odor the
belly may become larne. "pot belly. Tho horso turns up its
lips and rubs them acainst tho wall, or licks tho mauijor and
shows Worms may appear In such enormous num
hers as to Invade tho stomach and become verv dangerous to

mo ammai. vncro aucoieu witn Tnreau worms, wmcn ailccis
tho rtictum, tho Intense Itohlnf,' causes thc horse to rub Its tall
against the wall, or to keep switching It constantly.

flDN'T flSF Horses, colts, and other animals ir
stunted in their growth; unthrifty

and misshapen by tho clogging of worms In tho stomach and
bowels arc not worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, Klos-s- y

coated horses, "Gold Coin Worm Toivdcr" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals rco from worms.

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Uaplds, Ia Dec. 0, 1905.
Gold Coin Stock Food Co., St. I'aul. Minn.

Kxpress two barrels of Worm I'owdcr today. Send balance
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iPOWDER

of Worm Powder by freight HOG SA VHU CO.
r.o CealB

AVo personally guarantee the Gold Coin Keineillf.s

Call at our store and gj: a beiu. ful picture of Lou Dillj.i fi'isa. Tn - piot i

s 14x19 inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing. It isanuil lifj-li- 3 mtui
picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.

W. F. KEELING E. D. BERLIN
Nemaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr,


